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UMBER, LUMBER.

60WDY & STEWART,
In returning their sincere thanks to their Hum
erons customers for past favors, beg to inform 
them that to enable them to carry on tneir steadily 
increasing business, they have found it necessary 
to REMOVE to the large and long established 
Lumber Yard of THOMAS McCRAE, Esq , in 
•ear of the Alma Block,

WOOLWICH STREET

Where they keep constantly on hand all kinds of 
LUMBER, from 1x3 Batten to Joisting 80 feet 
long, and cut to order all kinds of Bill Stuff on 

c tori' notice.

DRESSED LUMBER !
Of all kinds on hand, or dressed to order.

Their Saw Mills being near Georgetown Sta
tion, they can ship lumber to any point on the 
tiraml Trunk, Hast cr West.

They invite from intending purchasers an in
spection of tin ir large stock.

fiOWDY A STEWART.
“tiovlph. 3rd April. I860. 4w.j wtf

Guelph Melodeon Co’y.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
partnership heretofore existing between 
■signed,under the name of BELL,WOOI)

The Co-l
the undersigned,___ _ ______ ___ ____
& CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. BELL
John Rudd, > It. B. WOOD

Witness. ) ROBERT BELL
ROBERT McLEpD.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
BELL BROTHERS, of the late firm, assume 

all liabilities, and all notes and accounts are to be 
paid to them at the old stand, East Market Square. 

Guelph 15th April, 1809. w3

BELLBRO’8
The senior partners of the above firm still con

tinue to manufacture

MELODEONS & CABINET ORGANS
lu the old stand, under the name ofW. Bull & Civ.

Though the lal« firm received two First Prizes 
at the last Provincial Exhibition we were deter
mined to make a still better instrument,and with 
that end in view secured the services of some of 
PRINCE & CO'S best workmen,including a tuner 
who is undoubtedly the best in Canada. We 
therefore confidently altlnn that our instruments 
are. much superior to any made elsewhere in Ca
nada, and at least equal to any made in the United 
States.

-d ruaient s warranted for 5 years, 
I'.vtioi! guaranteed. Send to <>uv

J^EMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

PETRIE’S

Furniture Cream!
Producing, with half the usual 

labor, a most

BRILLIANT POLISH

! 33-All mu i 
and perfect .at 

I catalogue..

1 Guelph; Apr*.'

all kinds of Cabinet A t rcncli 
Polinliod Furniture, Varnished 

mid Japanned articles Of 
every description

SPRING !«•?

*AND NUM91ER

DRY GOODS
Seasonable anti Xcw.

I
DIRECTIONS FOR USE :

Shake the bott ie well,ami apply a small qu.in- I 
Lily with a woollon cloth on the article tv lie pql- . 
ashed ; continue rubbing fora few minutes, then | 
finish off wit h a clean soit rag, when a most beau
tiful polish, will be produced.

i'll ERA RE I) ONLY BY

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist. Corbet's Block, Guelph.

:!pis 3rd April. dw

EMOVAl. AND DISSOLUTION I
OF 1'AKTXEUSIlIr.

GUELPH

MELODEON AND ORGAN COMPANY

WM. STEWART
Ha* now a full simp of NEW 

DRY GUO 1)8, p.uivhaHcd 
and i in) hi i ted

DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS
R gives the Bkst Valu; and

BARGAINS
Of any House in the trade.

Terms Strictly Cash.

M. LEOI), WOOD k Co., in returning tlieir 
sincere thanksto tile public for the liberal 

patronage bestowed on the late finir of BELL, 
WOOD & Co., would beg to state that having 
dissolved partnership with the other members of 
the firm, they intend carrying on and manufue 
taring îtlolodcons and Cabinet Or- 
«rails, one door East of the old stood,

EAST MARKET SQUARE
in that large three-story stone building known as 
the old AnvEimsK.it Printing Office, and hope by 
strict attention to business and liberal terms to 
merit the conlidcnticof tlie musical public.

The partners are all practical mechanics, and , 
ns they intend using the best of stock, and tlieir i 
men being all tried Melodeon makers, the public 
may depend on getting as good an instrument as ! . 
can bo obtained in the United States or the Do- ; 
million oi Canada.

Special attention called to 
lot of Nottingham

LACE CURTAINS

WM. STEWAET.
Guelph, 16th April. dw

TWO FIRST PRIZES
We were .-warded two first prizes on lmili Melo- 

vivons and Cabinet Organs at the Provincial E.xlii 
bition of 180S, and one of our part ners is the same 
Air. Wood whose tuning has token nearly all of 
the first. in‘;z :. at Provincial Fairs for tin- last 
eight years.

Wo wiki, sp •ci.illy to inform the piibTir* that, 
being prat til meelvinies, and having taken with 
n#, nearly ill the workmen, whose work, has 
gained suvli n reputation in Ciiuad:

(Keening ,permLg.
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 3, 1809.

THE cr as removed to the splendid
rcmiacB

Day’s Block,late Petrie’s Drugstore
And has now in stock an Immense assortment o

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
In all the latest and mostfashionablestyles and 

colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hatter, he thoroughly under

stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
public to call and see his goods, as he can sell 
them a better article at a cheaper price tlirn they 
can get elsewhere.

13" The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F GARLAND.

Guelph, March 15,1869. 3uid&w

AT ANY PRICE, AT

THORNTON’S
Near the Post Office.

Guelph,#April 29. aw

I

Mifl&toflBoot&SMaiiâctory
' VV Y N D1IAM-ST. ,G U KLL’J 1

JOHN A. McMILLAN
Has much pleasure in informing the public tlia 

he is prepared to fill orders for

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots & Shoes !
For Spring and Summer Trade.
home manufacture, and as cheap as an 

house in Toron;o or Montreal.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 

Price before ordering 
elsewhere.

TOWN UD COUNTY NEWS....... .
A Union Prayer Meeting will be held 

in tho.Congregational Church this (Mon
day) evening, beginning at half-past 
seven o’clock.

The Rev. Mr. Griffin delivered anoth
er of his excellent sermons to young 
people, Sunday evening, in the W. M 
Church. Text—12th and 13th verses of 
the second chapter .of Solomon’s Song.

Arrival of Emigrants.-—900 emi
grants, about COO of whom were Ger
mans, arrived at Toronto an Saturday 
night. The balance were Englishmen, 
who were sent out by Lady Hobart’s 
Committee, and had their passage paid 
from London to Canada. The Germans 
wero nil op route west.

Emigrants.—The spring tide of Euro 
penn emigration has now fairly set in, 
and the several lines of steamships 
bring to New York and Quebec hun
dreds of emigrants weekly. Ten car
loads of Germans and Norwegians passed 
through Guelph on Sunday morning, 
and threo more to-day (Monday) for the 
Western States, which are rapidly filling 
up with this class of emigrants.

May Fair Day.—Merchants aiid busi
ness men gtnera'ly requiring band mar
ket waggon bills »r the May Fair Day 
(Wednesday first) should losc.no oppor
tunity in'getting them ordered at once at 
the Mbrcuiiy Stkam Printing Office, Mac- 
donnell street. Our rates arc 25 per cent 
less than any other in this County, and 
the work the best in the Province. Call 
early so as not to be disappointed.

Going Ahead. — The Mount Forest 
Examiner says that on Friday, the 23rd 
ult., Messrs. Hartley & Son, and Mr. Geo. 
Begg treated their employees and a few 
friends to. a supper at Evans’ Hotel, in 
celebration of the construction by the 
former, and the successful trial by the 
latter, of the first engine boiler manu
factured in that village, and, indeed, we 
believe, the first constructed north of 
Guelph.

Dogs.—The dreadful case of hydro
phobia at Dundas, particulars of which 
appeared in these columns, behooves the 
municipal authorities of Guelph to eu force 
with severity the uy-law prohibiting 
dogs from running at large. Better that 
a hundred valuable dogs even be destroy
ed in company with mangy and ownerless 
curs, than that one of our citizens sutler 
awful agonies and dreadful death by 
hydrophobia.

R. C. Services.—The month of May 
being devoted more particularly to the 
adoration of the Virgin Mary by the 
Catholic Church, there will bo Vespers

Town Council.
A social meeting of the Council was 

held this (Monday) morning. The Mayor 
in tlie chair. Members all present except 
Messrs. Bruce and Holliday.

The Mayor explained that this special 
meeting had been called at the request? 
of the Railway Committee, the members 
of which had a meeting on Saturday 
night to consider a bill now before Par
liament at Ottawa, in which the Great 
Western Railway petitioned the House to 
relieve them of money they owed to Gov
ernment. The bill had already been 
read a second time, and it would go into 
Committee of the Whole on Tuesday 
night, so that whatever the Council in
tended to do in the matter should be done 
at once, as there was no time to lose. 
The railway committee and Dr. Clarke, 
with others, considered it a real injustice 
to the town to have the railway bill 
passed, without the £17,000 which the 
(ireat Western had received from 
Guelph, aud which the municipality had 
borrowed from tho Municipal Loan Fund, 
also remitted, or a portion of it at, all 
events, and it was now tho duty of Jtho 
Council to take steps in tho matter.

Mr..McCttrry, chairmen off tho railway 
committee, said that that committee hav
ing m,et on Saturday night, they had 
decided to call this meeting, and it was 
now for the Council to consider whether 
it was belter to send the delegation down 
to Ottawa, or forward communications to 
the members for the County, instructing 
them how to act in the matter.

Mr. Robert Mitchell considered that in 
vtypr of the importance of the matter and 
other municipalities being interested^ 
it would bo best to send down a deputa-

Dr. Clarke, who was present, mnde'a 
few remarks in relation to the matter un
der discussion, stating that the munici
pality had borrowed the money from the 
municipal loan fund, and given it to the 
Great Western Railway, who had built 
the branch from here to Galt. The 
speaker thought it would be best to tele
graph to the member for the riding, ask
ing him whether a deputation would do 
any good, before the Council finally de
termined to send one. An answer from 
Mr. Stirton could be received in time for

BY TELEGRAPH
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Madrid, May 3. — In the Constituent- 
Cortez the debate on the new Constitu
tion has ended. All the amendments 
proposed have been rejected. The Cortes 
has voted an amnesty for all persons who- 
took part in the insurrection at Cadi^ 
Malaya and Xeres. Deputy Castella 
moved that amnesty be extended to- 
Carliste implicated in insurrectionary 
-movements, but the motion was not 
agreed to. A' serious disturbance at 
Sargonsa is apprehended. It is reported 
that the troops are in a state of discon
tent and partial insubordinacy.

London, May 2.—Advices from Para
guay represent that President Ixjpez 
with 10,000 men is preparing to take 
the offensive.

St. Petersburg, May 2.—The Rus
sian Council of State propose to grant 
more power to tho municipal councils 
throughout the Empire to enlarge the 
nu nber of .Voters, and to < modify the 
press law.

American Despatches
Washington, May 2.—It has been re

liably ascertained that the instructions 
of this Government to Minister Motley 
do not suggest any mode of adjusting 
the pending questions between the Uni
ted States and Great Britain, nor do they 
require him at present to propose the re
opening of negotiations for the Settle
ment of the Alabama and other claims. 
Our Government will act with tho deli
beration due to this important subject, 
and carefully avoid any cause of offence, 
while firmly presenting the American 
side of the question to Her Majesty’s 
Government when occasion shall require. 
No one connected with the administra
tion, including the President, nor does 
the British Minister apprehend any inju
rious. consequences from the almost 
unanimous rejection of the Alabama 
claims treaty by the Senate, and this is
stated on the authority of gentlemen 

the members of the deputation to leave i who made special and private enquiry
by the four o'clock train in tho after-

Mr. C’had,wick moved that a deputa
tion consisting of tlie" Mayor, Mr. Mc- 
Curry, and Dr. Clarke he authorized to 
proceed to Ottawa, to watch the interests 
of this municipality in connection willi 
certain railway matters now before the 
House. The resolution was seconded by 
Mr. Ileffernan, and carried.

One or two of the members thought

dllcial circles, and thus satisfied 
themselves of the statement.

New York, May 2.—Five steamers left 
for Europe yesterday. Among the pas
sengers was E. B. Washburne, Minister 
to Francp.

The British steamer St. George .which 
struck on the Blond rocks off tbq^past of 
Maine will be a total wreck.

A sub-committee of Ways and Means 
of Congress will visit Montreal specially 

that the deputation should go whether j for the purpose of arranging with the 
•Mr. btirton recommended it or not ; but i Canadian officials a basis for a new’ Re- 
Mr. Howard and the Mayor thought ci procity treaty. It is proposed to have 
o’, herwise. the new treaty ready to lay before Con-

ua,uu..v vuurc,,, ,uvr„ »... u„ . 1'• “•‘-’“TO ** '‘r ! K’ws immediately after its reassembling,
flverv «venin* durim? the month Yes- ^ ^ad wick, that this Corporttion do re -, New York. May 3.—The steamers 

-^ - -- spectfully request the assistance ot the j Kangaroo, City of Baltimore and CeUeuterday (Sunday) morning, tho Rev. Mr, 
Archambault delivered a very interesting 
discourse with regard to tho homage paid 
by Catholics to the Virgin, with a view 
of removing some misconceptions under 
which so many Protestants labour.

Hoiisr, E.xtnr.moN'—Prof. Graves’ free 
Horse Exhibiton on Saturday evening 
was well attended—the plan of admit-

„sr,*-£r " **'• - — K,C™‘d ."ZSiS
The trained" horse was put through his

WANTED.
i A Partner, with $5,000 or 80,000cash. A .splendid 
! tqlulling fur a praeticul man.
; Address, if by letter, post paid.

John a. m. millan,
Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, 

Wyndhani Street , Guelph.
. March 24 1869. djfcw

1/

^ltCIUBAl.D McKEAND,
(S'.uvessor to John W Murton),

Banking and Exchange

UMBER YARD.
Upper Wyinlliam-st, Guelpli.

01.0 FACE IN THE OEO PLACE.
t Thé subscriber begs to inlorin tlie public that 
; be has commenced the lumber business in tlie old 
| stand occupied by GOWOY STEWART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Guelph
! Wlicrc all kinds of Lumber wi be kept constantly 
I <m hand. Bills cut to order on short notice.

Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

I
j of all kinds cheap for cash as usual. By Strict 
I attention to business, he trusts to share a part of 
I publie patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL.
! Guelph, April 3,1SG9. dwly

'!

facings by bis skilled master, and con
vinced the audience that much may be 
done with dumb animals when placed in 
tlie bauds of these who understand yieir 
natures. Wo hope that the Professor’s 
entertainment tomorrow (Tuesday) 
night in behalf of the poor of town, will 
receive warm support from our citizens.

OFFICE,
snim-.T, HAMILTON.

ILTROTTER
( Late Trotter A < raliam.'

im-- ■ •

1)1 f.LS OF EXCHANGE, uneurmit, Money and 
) Specie bought and sold at 1»e-t rates. , 
5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 

.lilvanuuHii New York rates.
s,'" 1 11 "'1',.“ 0,1 ",ur i Agent for the National Steamship Company, j

hue paitilers,nr an> men whom thc> • in p"' >liv wt,|>klv , ill(. ,;f steamers between New York ami ’ 
from limeys "• .my other estabiishmeiit. In LlVl.,.,11)(.i. Also for the London and New York ' 
turn out «oil. •qu.il far less su.H-rou-!<• th. Company, f.irtnlghly Line lietwccn
— .......nunts made.liy ns.. We do not intend t<> ' „ . ,' f . ° J

ir vhrm for M.p, ort ,.n pnlllng, but ««vitv-j^^ f ^ Mielngan Central R. "it. And the ; lkFKTIfiT . filTF/l/PH. 
trison as the first test ol the superiority „| Milv|. , s,l|ll||crn a;il, Nl,rther.i Indiana It ..IL. 1 ' #1 U'

ihstrnim nts made by ns.i W 
rest our claim for support
eoraparii.
our work.

We would Vi'hiinil tlie. agentsoft1i .il lie linn and ' 
intending nurehascs that althougii tlie factory is i 

. one. door East, of theiild stain I, all tie- work is 
made by the same workmen, and under the super- !
-.mum of two of the partners who have always j 
managed the ntveliaiiirai part of the business of ; -t 
the late linn, and the tuning is exclusively d<>ne 
bv Mi. Wood, so that we have now facilities for ! 
turning onta more pvrfeet instrument tlian eon hi

Guelph. Dee.

t).; done. In the old factory. 
Guelph 17th April. d

.... alffioi ii ts West and South, Royal Mail Line t' _ ___

”r%',s,,,res2ST2i;^.-i ->mvK,h„ K;«s
.......... a'su“"o«”ai Mm

■ ' ; n. - The public will please not expect tile 
siiliserilicr to eonipctc for, ml vert i*e, or expose 
•• prize Dentistry,” as that is a means of adver
tising eontleiiined by all Dental Soviet if*, ami 
adopted by few, if any, first-class Dentists.

OAL OIL.

PRICES DOWN AT Guelph, 291li April, 1*868. dw

j^lIEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS.

Richardson’s New Method ft the 
Plano Forte

.DOMINION SALOON
WR£S;$$ OYSTERS t h o R S M A fT ^ S/~VF t lie best quality always tflihand, and served “■ U °
Lf up in all styles at short notice': also fur sale
by the keg oman- The Baris supplied with Li- -----------
q'iors. Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest
brands, likewise with tlie favorite drink. “ Tom j _ w -- i is attracieuw. ----- -•
and Jem" tiT LUNCH between the hours „i , (>i I JLjP TkAV fTallOll ! tl.e.lemand greater than ever befui- Jo.dOOeopies
\i nom, and :ip in VU«U Vil «Wb. I’Ll 5,011011 n,)W selling every year. Its lessons are adapted

DENIS BUNYAN to ,,i„,ils of.II o«n. Ite mnm» MtracUve
Guelph, 17th October i Bv live gallons ami usefulm every stage of advancement, tins

. ......... ............. ........................... ......... j 1 b book has on account of Its actual merit become

FACTORY FOR SALIC OR LE ASF : . ^ the. standard work of Piano Instruction, JUftl tlie.
__ ' Single Gallon, - - 40 cents SX!

| son & Co, Publishers, 277 Washington Street,
Guelpli. 7th April. dw Boston. C. II. Ditsmi & Co, 711 Broadway, New

----- I York. dw

Is ahead of all competitors, being the only Book 
the Teacher requires, and the Look every pupi 
is attracted to. 150,000 copies already sold , and

Dramatic.— Our amateur dramatists 
have concluded arrangements to eivc an 
exhibition in the Town Hall on Friday 
evening next, when will be produced 
“The White Horse of the Peppers:l. 
and “Turn him Out both being selec
tions which in their hands will not fail 
to delight the large audience who will 
be sure to attend. “The White Ilorse’’ 
is one of Lover’s best productions, humor 
and sentiment alternating throughout 
the play ; while the farce is already well 
known as one of the most amusing that 
could be brought upon the “boards ” 
Secure your tickets early. See advei tisc-

Runaway.—A span of horses attached 
to a carriage, while standing near the 
door of the Catholic Church about noon 
today (Monday), got startled at some
thing, and rushed off at a furious pare 
down the hill and along Macdonnell st ., 
to the corner of Wyndham. where they 
turned off and dashed tho carriugc 
against, the stoop at, Mr. J. L. L« vis’s, 
breaking one of the wheels, but wore 
fortunately stopped in their career a few 
steps further up the street by some par
ties. The horses belong to Mr. J. Whyte, 
of Fergus, aud beyond .. lew biuises, r<* 
ct-ived no material injury. Thu carriage 
was badly broken. Fortunately no one 

ns in tho carriage when tho horses ran

Grand Exhibition To - Morrow 
Night. — Prof. Graves will give his lust 
public exhibition of his wonderful train
ed horses at tlie Drill Khed, tomorrow 
(Tuesday) night, for the benefit of tlm 
poor. Proceeds to bè given to tlx* La^ 
dies’ Benevolent Society. Admittance 
as usual, 15 cents. We,'the undersign
ed, having witnessed tin exhibition of 
Prof. Graves’* method of educating 
horses, are of opinion that this system 
tends directly to humanity towards that 
polity animal, the horse, and the personal 
safety of persons using horses, and cor
dially recommend the benevolent pur 
pose for which the exhibition is to be 
held on Tuesday night. (Signed) John 
Hogg, W. F. Clarke, W. S. Ball, W. S. 
Grillin'

members of th ■ county in furthering tho . from Europe have arrived.
Views of the Railway Deputation, and ; Buffalo, May 3.—Navigation is fully 
that the Clerk do send copies of the reso opened at this port. Several propellersi- 
lutions passed at. this meeting j! Council | an(j other craft have arrived from the* 
to them. Carried. , upper lakes.

Dr. Clarke drew the attention of the | -------------------- -----
Council to tho fact that tho resolution j ■ Tlie Alabama Claims,
passed did not give the deputation suffi- j THK keeling in Britain oyER SUM— 
cient power to make arrangements : and nek’s speech.
afterwards it was moved by Mr. Robert. ., ,, , , A1 .
Mitchell. Ewcondcd by Mr Allan, that1 Mr. Sumner, epcech on fte Aliton... 
the deputation lo ™,x,wered to .et c,» “» «re»t«« «n lnten«^ «ciiement 
generally for Guelph, nod moke aDy | pohl.cal ctrclt*. At m Cub,net meeting 
,,rangement in the interest of said town yesterday the subject of the speech was
™,C.™m.nit0h,:l=r„amSy mat"'rK that -he embar-

J . rassment which its puldication pr#)duced
p*'* « | served. England very properly, but he
Lncorea. j ngree(i not to consent to entertain the

When the entomologists get hold of a terms of settlement foreshadowed by Mr. 
bug they stick a pin through it. Now wo j Sumner.
have got hold of a decided humbug, and j Lord Clarendon expressed his belief 
we Want to impale it, if possible, so that i that the, actual negotiations going’ on 
it may cease to be a nuisance to the pub-1 between the t wo countries on tne subject 
lie. Wo refer to the custom, exceeding- ! were of a far less extreme character than 
ly prevalent at our public concerts, of I the speeches of American Senators or 
encoring the singers. It is based on the articles in the public press. He hoped ttt 
supposition that the performer has done j find Mr. Motley as courteous a Minister ae 
bis work well, and therefore he ought to ; Johnson had been. The present adininie- 
do it again,without any extra pay; which j trntion was eager for a lasting oontinu- 
is about as just as it would be to say that j ance of friendly relations with the United 
because a tailor made a pair of nether | States.
gai ments to the satisfaction of the in- Mr. Gladstone professed to have good 
tended wearer, he ought to make him a assurance from reliable quarters that the 
vest for the same money. This is the j rejection of the treaty on this subject by 
ostensible ground of an encore, and the American Legislature was purely » 
though complimentary is unprofitable, political movement. The present admin- 
Bufc we question if the custom can be | istration will endeavor to settle the Ala- 
lookcd upon now to any extent as an in- \Tama question on liberal and honourable 
dication of excellence, or even of person- terms
al popularity, for in nine case out of ten 
the encore is started by boys in the back 
seats and in the gallery, anxious for an 
opportunity of shouting and stamping 
tlieir feet, and lcspectable people afe 
drawn into it unthinkingly.

By encouraging this custom the only 
result is to weary the Singer and to

Outside, the tone of the English people 
is anti-American, and more so since 
having read only a partial publication of 
Senator Sumner’s argument.

New York, May 1.—The New York 
Herald's London special say a —London 
papers this morning open- their editorial 
pages with comments on the speech lately 1 

.1 1 ‘____ 1.1... CxmiiA. ill 1 Lo IT 14lb to weary mu snivel auu iv ...........- -- \ , TT ÿ
IV, ary the audience' by lengthening out \ delivered by Senator bumner in the U. ». 
the progiamme. There are occasion., j S-nate on the aul jectof Sl.e Alabama 
douHleaa, when It wool,l be very pleas- , claims and the relalhuis generaily exlit- 
ibg to the audience to l ave semcjileee ‘ ing between Gnat Britain and Amer . 
repeated; hot it is unjust to ask if, and The writers .uppriwthetext cf th« 
fostering the practice degenerates it in- , speech however. 1 be.l'0?d,°1 Ætm^of 
,o a nuisance. The only remedy is to Bright’e organ) says that the e aima of 
stop it altogether; and it teats with.ing- Mr humner are so oew and start! ng 
ers todothis. As soon as|'hey cease to he and so vaguely put tihrt they most *, 
sulliuieutly v. rdant or vain lo come out regarded simp i a inerelv
at every cal. the lienee will cease .he ; “'«Vf ts
imh.tof calling 1er them.- h,mbm -V' comc8 th„ Englieh metmpolie
icrtiscr.___ ^ ^______ _ | in a very different official guise from that

and to I under which Minister Johnson, ti e genial 
out, now about to bid idieu to. 
and people, arrived. Tue Star

A gooil Fa*•tin : for sale ar to let. Apply to 
8. BOULT, Qiivl.ee.st., Guv p 

uclpli, Nqvomlitir 19. 1S6S: «law M

Boarding and da y school for
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WlG1 Fl‘MANlingtî.oaunmim-e tlmtiicr 
si hui i i will n- open nn Hit! 5lh lif'April. 

Guelpli. 2.71 11 Ma felly. 1869. ' J"

WARDEN’S NOTICE.

NOTICE i* liercliy éiven 1 liât tlie Wnnleii will 
attend a I tlie nfili' • of Ihe County Clerk "it 

the first and lliint Wediiesil ty m viu li moatih 
between'the lunirs of 11 and ‘2 o'clock, fur the 
•.rniHiv-liiin of Courdy business.

HOTEL TO LET AT ELORA.

Tl
FARMERS* HOTEL, ELORA, (late James Ham
ilton's stand). Apply on the premises tbtlie sub-

11 EN R Y HARP ISON
Flora, April.22. dti w2

10 FA11MEKS AND OTHERS

jy^ONEY TO LEND.
Tlie undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 

Svettrities for several thousand dollars, to be lei» 
at moderate inteiest.

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. 

Guelpli Dee. 9th, 186S dwtf

SEED POTATOES
HIRSCH A KENNEDY’S

Produce Stor.
April ;•». Wist Mark-bSqnai-t

The North-West.- On Saturday a’- 
ternoon last, an adjourned meeting ot 
gentlemen favorable to the developtm nt 
of the North-West Territory was held in 
tlio Mechanics’ Institute, Toronto, for 
the purpose of organizing a Company to 
initiate and promote a movement ca'pu- 
latèd to develop tho resources of said 
territory. A long report was read,which 
entered" fully into the question and point
ed out the necessity for constructing 
good roads as the first step towards ac 
complisbing tho object in view. A com
mittee was appointed with instructions 
to prepare the draft of charter for organ
izing a Company, to he submitted to the 
Houses of Parliament for tho Dominion 
of Canada1.

Milton has .adopted the early closing 
movement, and the stores are to be closed 
in future nt eeV.m y. m.

If your nerves seem to snap, 
crack, jerk and jump, and play all sorts ! diner out,
of V nks, from the ton of your bead to , Court am. ,--rr- v , ,,
the t.its of your toes, now shooting f«»rtb deplores the rejection by Engl; ud o. the 
like lightning along one unfortunate early overtures made by ex-Ministmr 
ner\ e, now trying to tie another into a j Adams for a settlement of this question* 
thousand knots, then attempting to make i The London limes say’s that the speech 
a bowstring of another, sometimes in the j is worthy of Mr. Sumner s ability, and 
region of the heart, again in the face, deserves an impartial consideration. He 
load, neck, &c ; in abort if you have ! wants, however, something more than 
neuralgia in its worst form, with all the national reparation from England. a.-kmg 
agony distilled to its most excruciating I her contrite and public humiliation, lhe 
degne, use Briggs’ Allevantor, and in a ; Times asserts that m tins England is 
trice your n-uralgia, w ith all it» demuna cruelly wronged, ^ /nierira hM had
lias departed, and once again you will 
know how to live without ik Pi ice, $1 
p«r bottle. S:>ld by E. Harvey & <’o. 

At, a recent convention of working

no useful object Reived. Expressions of 
regret and penitence are required by 
treaty. Treaties of peace, however dic
tated by conquerors at the head of armies,

women in Boston, it was atatxl that thS I are found to be unincumbered by ruch 
majority oi the girle employed t, operate eipreealonB. An acknowledgment of 
,m heavy sewing machinée in ehopa, laet I moral liability for tbeao claims made 
only iroiu one and e. half to two years,al- i beforehand, would prejudice tlie contro- 
,hough a few stand the labor a little verey and stultify the proposed settle-, 
longer. “ Their backs give out, their ment. In the event of an arbitration 
spines give way. It is that ugly moth n i court declaring England not liable to p»y 
of the foot that spoils the spine.” ! damages, would her apoiogy be taken

A hardshell Baptist preached in Wash-1 back ? The view taken by Mr. Sumner ■ 
ington city lately, and took for his text, | argument on these points is puerile, un- 
“God made man in hi? own image.’’ He i reasonable, and unstatesmenlike. 
then commenced, “An honest man is the j The lsondon Standard, a ’lory organ, 
noblest work of God.’’ Then he made a says tho American claim can hardly be 
long pause, and ldoked searchingly about described in serious language, and its 
the audience, and then exclaimed, “ But terms not excite indignation. 1 hey might 
I opine God Almighty hasn’t had a job I as well argue against a proposal for 

I in this city for nigh on to fifteen years, j American troops to hold the lower of


